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'al-8 announces layoff of 100. employees 
By Mary Boone 
Edllo( 

Citin,djsmal productJon (ore· 
c and b 10 ed inven
tory, 0 clal at Oral·B Labor· 
atories Inc. announced the 
layoff of 100 or t i 
toothbrulh manu(aclurln, 
plant on Lower luscatine 
Road. 

The layolTs, en ctive July 14, 
will displace Oral·B from the 
city'. list or Top 10 employen. 

Envoy to 
Honduras 
replaced 
by U. S. 

WASIHNGT 

nt.ft 

A CONGRE 10 L 
R E, who dj area with 

th admlnl tration II y In 
Central America, said, "Any 
amba ador who's doln, his 
Job w\ll say our policy is ruin· 
II\i the country wh TO he' 
taUoned It' happ n d 

before, and the adminlltration 
is bound to punish him." 

The po I i Important to the 
adm inistrlltion's Central 
American policy, particularly 
toward Nicaragua. Congress 
last week approved $100 mil
hon In new aid for the Contra 
rebels battl ing the leftist 
Nicaraguan gov rnment and 
the aid will be administered 
through nei,hborln, Hon
duras. 

Tb toothbrush manufacturer, 
wh ch ranks 0.7 .mon loc I 
mploye~, curr nUy employ 

4050 peopl . A r the la),olli , 
th ... ·ork fo~ at OraJ-B will 
total ~. 

Bill Robinson,Oral·S director 
of hum n resource, IBid th 
layoffl were announced to 
Il'orke~ last Thursday Tooth
brush ale r main t ady. 
accordin to Robin on. but the 
company i nOI IIIng .nough 
loothbru h I to eliminate ill 

Grave task 

b ctlo ed in ntory. 
Robinson said th layofT: are 

temporary. but ould not pre
dict wh n ork n mi hI be 
railed 

"This is • .It and • JtU8-

tion," Robinson aid "A recall 
would b compl t I), depen
dent on th forecast Ind 
iD\·enlory." 

Oral-B I a member of the 
divel'lined company croup of 
The Gill tte Company in 80 
ton Dou K tlncy, man g r of 

corporate communication for 
Gill tt. id the layorn are 
strictI localized. 

CTlO pri· 
marily taken to redu pro
duction .t the 10 I City plant, 
to ad)u t fot an in r a d 
product inventory," .K nney 
aid. 
He also mph Ix d the layoff 

i hort·t rm, and that GiUett 
omeials hi e no inlentlons of 
movln tbe Oral·'S plant or 

One Capitol Hill sourc said, 
"They needed a military com
mander and Ferch didn't nt 
the bill" 

Ptepal1ng lot upcoming Fourth of Juty cetebratlont, more than 50,000 he.atonel .t the Fort AOMCtan. 

The United States also has a 
major military pre ence in 
Honduras with 1,200 soldiers 
stationed there 

IN HONDURA , President 
Jose Azcona Hoyo said upon 
hearing Ferch was fired, "I am 
a little sad because he is a 
good. friend." 

"I was told yesteroay by the 
ambassador himself that he 
was going to leave Honduras," 
Azcona said, adding, "We were 
not expecting this situation." 

"We were very supri ed, and 
we feel very sorry becaus Mr. 
Ferch was working well with 
us," he said. 

State Departmcnt officials 
said staff morale bad been low 
since Ferch took over. A top 
offici enied Ferch 'was 
being a -to take the blame 
for aI ons that American 
aid to the Nicaraguan rebels, 
fUtere1 through Honduras, 
has been mishandled. 

Redman said Ferch "has con· 
tributed significanUy to the 
Honduran democratic process 
and to the continued strength
ening of our close and friendly 
relations." 

The Los AngeJes Times, quot
ing unidentified State Depart
ment officials, said Ferch was 
sacked because Secretary of 
State George Shultz and other 
Reagan aides decided he was 
Dot the right "field comman
der" ror the Contra forces. 

Hany HalratDn u... • wal., jet to ctean one of National Cemetary In San Dfego. 

L:ocal radio listeners fooled 
into 'bagging' their phones 
By Lewla Wayne Oreene 
University Editor 

An Iowa City radio station lold 
listeners to take their tele
phones out of trash bags Tues
day. 

KKRQ-FMradio began broad
casting disclaimers to that 
effect Tuesday morning after 
listeners apparently took a 
joke seTiously. 

Station Sales Manager Steve 
Sinicropi went on the air early 
Tuesday morning claiming to 
be "Bill" from "the pbone 
company." 

Sinicropi told listeners the 
telephone company was 
"blowing out" its lines to clean 
them and that dust could be 
blown acros people's homes 
and businesses if customers 
didn't bag their telephones. 

THE STATION ran several 
bogus commercials advising 
listeners that "today is the day 
to bag your phone." 

But lhe joke announcement 
was taken seriously by many 
listeners, Sinicropi said. 

"We ended up getting bun-

1M Dally Iow~ Seclam 

dreds of phone calls," Sin i
cropi said. "ll was one of the 
craziest things I've ever seen." 

A convenience store employee 
reported dozens of people 
bought plastic bags for their 
telephones and called home to 
warn their spouses to protect 
the carpet, he said. 

"I'm surprised. We thought 
most people would reaJize it 

was a joke," Sinicropi said. 
North Liberty, Iowa, resident 

Charlotte Berry said sbe wa 
fooled when she heard the 
announcemenl 

She called her si ter-in·law 
and warned her of the immi
nent telephone line blow oul 

BERRY SAID her ister-in-Iaw 
bagged her telephone and she 
was about to do the same when 
she thought to check the story 
out with the radio station. 

When she found out the truth, 
Berry said she felt silly for 
having believed the hoax. "I 
felt like a jerk," she said. 

The real telephone company 
was not amu ed. 

"It's an unfortunate occur
rence, but it happens," Vickie 
Sanders, media relations man
ager for Northwestern Bell in 
Des Moines, said. 

A complaint was lodged with 
the station and a KKRQ offi
cial apologized, she said. 

"It's an old joke," she said, 
adding there is no way the 
company could really blow 
dust through telephone lines, 
even if it wanted to. 

Ie ening ill production. 
"Let' just calm any fears that 

might be out there," Kenney 
laid "Ware currently look
inJ into makin, 10m major 
capital improvemen at the 
Iowa City planl We're e plor
Ina additional u ror the 
facUity, uch as d \' 10plllJ a 
dIstribution center We h.v 
no plans, wha r to leave 
towa City" 

D n enke. _ I ntm n ler 
of the Iowa City omce o( Job 

Services o( Iowa, said the 
Oral-B layon: will certainly 
have an ffect on the area's 
unemployment rate, bul added 
the extent 1$ unknown 

wlt'lJU t real hard to lIywhat 
100 peopl bein, laid ott at 
one plant will do to unemploy
ment stat! iCI," enke said. 
"A lot or the people may not 
live in John on County, some 
may not nt fOT unemployment 
rlcbt away, lOme may le-'e 
the area" 

Herbicides 
blam d for ' 
r e bligh 

I, Julia £ .. Ia 
City Editor 

Th e rialaprlYln, or h rbl 
cld on I Sohnson County rarm 
may b re pon Ible for dama 
illj more th n 1.400 tre I In Jo' 

Kent Park, omclall from 
the John on County Con rva 
tlon Hoard laid Tue day 

Con natlonboardm mbe 
and Iowa Department of Alri
cultur' omcl.1 aid In Inv 
tigatlon r vall Ihal a walnut 
tr Iro" nnd oth r plants In 
th park cam Into c nUl(: 
with a herbicide pray d on a 
n I hborin pa tur y 21 or 
22 

A r lease Iud by th con 
nation bolrd .tates th ailu

ation warren a "pot ntlal for 
Uti, tlon" by the county. John-
on County Attorney J. Patrick 

White laid th attorney'. 
ornc will mat. a recommen 
dallon or action Within two to 
thre w 

"We art' In the proc of 
tryln 10 review what hap· 
pen d" b d on information 
provid d by the agriculture 
department Ind the consena· 
tlon board, Whit said. The 
attorney'. office will allo 
d L rmin h tb r the Incl· 
dent bas r ceiv d thorouah 
I n\lestigation 

ALTHO GO Y or the 
tr s have suffered defolia
lion, official say it Is too 
e rly to $P culate on thc total 
amount of damage. 

"At this time it i difficult to 
delermlDe how many trees 
will die and tb extent of 
damage to the tr es that lur
vive," said Rod Dunlap, con-

nation board director. 
The farmland is owned by 

Harry Eisler of rural Timn, 
Iowa, according to Charles 
Eckermann, supervisor or the 
pe tIclde section of the state'. 
agriculture department. Ei
ter's son, Larry, contracted 
Iowa Valley Helicopter
Aviation to pray the pasture. 
Neither ofthe Eisters could be 
reached for comment Tuesday. 

"The Eisters, either Harry or 
Larry, hired an applicator to 
.pray their pasture and the 

Inside 
UI HoepbIs tncIed a r.w 

non-amoking policy thla 
week. PIIienta and AlIt must 
comply with the ruing. Some 
are happiar about It than 
others. ... ...., ...... 3. 

Sports 
Probation?!? The NCAA 

hal placed the UnMIIity 01 
Wlac:onsirt athletic depart
ment on probetion fOf two 
~ twcaJ_1n "imploper'" 
loin waa gMn to a Ionnef 
baIkeI»Il .. in 11182. ... 
aIDry ...... ,O' 

bill wa made out to Larry 
Ei t r," Eckermann lid 

TilE IN ID T do • not 
po a h alth huard to p rk 
Ulerl and no wildlif was 
fl 'ct d. Th d maRed tree 

are connned 10 J( nt Park', 
n rth It corner, de crIb d by 
Dunlap ~on or the mo t 
rt'mol ar .. of th plrk." 

"It', notan imm n ar., but 
it'l a lianlneanl ar ." aid 
Jim urphy. con. r tlon 
board m mb r. Membera laid 
they h.v exp rlenced no 
similar probl ma linc th 
p rk wa tabli,h d In 1969. 
Eckermann IIld h' could 
recall no Ilmilar mCld nt In 
lh stat 

Con natIon board membcn 
I a "co rvati~ lImat .. 

for r plaCID, the tr • at $50 
per tr • But tb It w re 
belnl "hln t d" 10 bold 
for lumb r, and m fully 
grown walnut tr are worth 
up to $10.000. m mber uld. 

Th us of h Iicopters to 
apply herbicid I not uncom
mon In Jowa, and Eckermann 
said there may be no differ
ence b tw en helicopter and 
pI n application. 

")' OT AW that one 
safer than the oth r. I would 

gu s th l a helicopter would 
hive Breater control In light r 
are ," he aid 

The herbicide us d WIS 2,4-0 
- . a fairly cOUlmon Chemical 
that hu been u ed by farme 
since lhe 1940 , a cordlllJ to 
Dale Shire, John on County 
Exlen ion S nice director. 

The herbiCide Is ometinte 
u d on com and is "not con
sider d to be very toxic," 
Shires said "But there ar 
precautions to be taken," he 
added. 

Tom Bayliss, all gronomist 
employed by Eldon C. Stuts
man, [nc. , a Hills fertilizer 
ales outlet, said 2,4-0 could 

be dangerous to younger, less
established trees. 

Taxpayers should be made 
aware of the incident because 
"it's the public'. tree and it's 
their tax dollars that provide 
them ," said conservation 
board president Mike Rocca. 

Fog will fill the IIdeI this 
morning and ahoutd \1ft by 
noon. This afternoon will be 
partJy sunny and less humid 
with a high in the mid-70s. 
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Navy dirigible crashes, kills 1, Inlures 3 
LAKEHURST, N.J. - A large experimental airship 

crashed Tuesday at the naval air station wbere the famed 
dirigible Hindenburg exploded nearly a half-century 
ago. One crewman died and three others were injured in 
the crasb, officials said Tuesday. 

The 343-foot craft, which held 1 million cubic feet of 
helium in a superstructure surrounded by four H-M 
helicopters, malfunctioned and crashed about 7 p.m. 
during a test fljght at an altitude or about 40 feet at the 
Lakehurst Naval Air Engineering Center, Navy spokes
man Nick Grand said. 

FAA suspects structural cracks in 747s 
WASHINGTON - The Federal Aviation Administration, 

reacting to the discovery or structural cracks in some 
. Boeing 747 aircraft that could cause sudden decompres

sion, Tuesday propo ed expanded in peclions of the 
planes. 

Boeing said the planes are safe. 
The agency estimated that its proposed rule would affect 

160 747s of U.S. registry and that it would take about 800 
hours per airplane at a cost of $40 per hour for a total 
cost of about $5,120,000 per inspec:lion cycle. 

Branstad names heads of new agencies 
DES MOINES - Calling them top leaders in state 

government. Gov. Terry Branstad Tuesday named 20 
people, Including four women, to head new, streamlined 
government agencies. 

Bran tad Tuesday al 0 appointed 17 people to head 
divisions of the new agencies and 152 people to crve on 
state boards and commissions. 

Death-row prisoners get short reprieves 
STARKE, Fla. - A federal judge reru ed Tuesday to 

grant a new trial to su peeled serial killer Ted Bundy, 
but delayed today's cheduled execution for 24 hours 0 
defense attorneys could appeal to a higher court. 

Mass murderer Gerald Eu ene Stano, who was also to 
dIe at 7 a.m. today in the nation's first double execution 
since capItal punishment was reinstated a decade ago, 
won a three·bour r prl ve from a state judge Tue day so 
hi lawyer could appeal to Florida's Supreme Court. 

Libyan businessman shot dead In Paris 
VERSAILLES, Franc - Masked gunmen stormed the 

fa hionable suburban home of a Libyan businessman 
and hot him to death, police said Tue day. 

Mohamed BOUlOU, 54, was killed shortly before midnight 
Monday by a 7.65 mm caliber bullet to the chest. Other 
shot wer fired but no one el e was hurt, a police 
spokeswoman In V r aill said. 

No one claimed responsibility for the shooting and 
police said they bad no motive. 

Poland forbids Walesa to leave country 
WARSAW. Poland - Solidarity unIon founder Lech 

Walesa said Tuesday he was denied permission to leave 
Poland to attend a peace conference In Rome and 
interrogated by police for the fourth time in a we Ie. 

Wal II bad planned to ny Tuesday to Rome at the 
Invitation of Foreign Minister Glulio Andreotti to attend 
the International Conference on Peace, which begins 
Wednesday. 

Reagan signs bill to cut military pension 
WASH GTON - Preald nt Ronald Reagan signed 

legislation Tue day overhauling the military retirement 
system by rewarding tho e who make life In umform a 
career and reducing the p nSion checks for those who 
leave early. 

Tbe Military Relir ment Reform Act of 1986 doe not 
affect tho e now in uniform or those who hove already 
retired, but wi1l change pension for anyone entering the 
arm d force aner Aug. l. 

Quoted ... 
Anyambas ador who's doing his job will say our policy is 
ruining the country where he's station d. 

-An "unidentilied congressional source," specula ling on 
why John Ferch was removed from his post as ambassador 10 
Honduras. 

Corrections 
The O.lIy lo,un will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. It a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

The headline "Job figures rate best in nation"(DI. June 30), 
should have reported that Iowa City unemployment rates 
are the lowest in the state. 

Tbe headline "I.C. man arrested for bank robbery" (DI,June 
30), sbould have reported that the man was arrested on 
forgery charges. He had previously been indicted for an 
Iowa City robbery. 

In a Metrobrief called " Iowa City Pollet! set July 4 traffic 
I?olicy" , (DI , July I), exit procedures following the city's 
fireworks display were incorrectly reported. 

Vehicles exiting Upper City Parkwill be required to go west 
On Park Road. Vehicles exiting Lower City Park will be 
required to go east on Park Road. 

'the DI regrets the errors. 
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City hearing to remain open 
By Julie EIMIe 
City Editor 

Input at a public hearing held 
Tuesday for the proposed 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company franchise renewal 
wa nil, but the Iowa City 
Council moved nonethele s to 
continue the hearing at its 
July 15 meeting. 

That will give members of the 
city's Resources Conservation 
Commis ion a cbance to 
review the propo al before the 
council grants fLrst approval to 
the renewal. Three approvals 
are required before residents 
vote on the measure. 

The propo al guarantees the 
u e of right~f-ways to [owa· 
ILlinoi for gas and electric 
lines in exchange for 15 yean 
of service to the city. 

During Monday's informal ses
sion, Councilor Lan:v Baker 

questioned why memben of 
tbe commission did not 
receive a copy of the proposal. 
which has been an issue of 
dispute between tbe council 
and Iowa-lJUnois for several 
years. 

..... HEY SHOULD HAVE got
ten that tentative copy with 
tho e tentative provisions the 
same time we did." Baker said. 

~I agree with that totally," 
aid Councilor Kate Dickson. 

"Otherwi e we might a6 well 
dissolve the commission," 
Dickson said. 

The commi sion is made upof 
city residents who make 
recommendations to the coun
cil on matten of energy and 
resource conservation. 

Terrence Timmins, city attor· 
ney, told the council Monday 
tbat commi ion members did 
not hav a chance to review 
the propo al because it was 

Courts/Police 
By Jull. EIMle 
City Editor 
end Marti McDermoll 
Staff Writer 

The family of an Iowa City 
man wbo reportedly b came 
Intoxicated at two loca I bars 
and died follOWing a car acci· 
dent nt d suit In Johnson 
County District Court Tue day 
against the owners of the bars. 

KArol Sharkey, her three cbU· 
dren and the estate of Michael 
Sharkey are named as plain· 
tin: In the suit, which aUege 
dram shop liability against 
Gary Jennings, owner of R. T. 
Grunt'l, formerly locat d at 
826 S. Clinton St., and Gab's, 

Metrobriefs 
Iowa City resident 
wins Liberty crown 

Wearing b r homemad crown 
and gr en latex paint, J n· 
nifer Stewart of Iowa City was 
proclaimed the winner of a 
nationwide Statue of Liberty 
look·alike contest Tue day. 

Stewartwa oneorthr final· 
ists In th competition. She 
wa sleet d the most 
Liberty-llk on live t I vision 
Tuesday morning In th shl!· 
dow of the real statu on 
Governor Island in New Yorlc 
Harbor. 

With th honor of being 
sel ct d, Stewart won a one· 
year contract with a CalifornIa 
celebrity look·alike company 
and inVItations to everal 
Independence Day ceremo-

Postscripts 
Events 
Bro,," Bag Luneh DlKullion WIll be 
held on defining personal vlctoriet, at 
12:10 p.m. at the Women'l Resource 
and Action Center, 130 N. Madison St. 
Sclenee FictIon League of lo"e 
Studlnta will hold a mOlting at ~ .30 
p.m. at The 1.4 111 Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burtlngton St. 

Postscripts Policy 

Doonesbury 

Inc. Gab's Oasis is located at 
330 E WashlDglon SI. 

Sbarkey and her children 
claim Micbael Sharkey was 
sold or 'Iven liquor at the 
e tablishments "to t.he point 
where h became intoxicated" 
and tha~ as a re ult, Michael 
Shark y was killed when hi 
vehIcle truck a tr e on a 
county road south of Iowa City. 

The suit a Its for an amount to 
be determined by a jury. 

Michael Sharkey, who was 29, 
died on May 25,1985. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman was sen

tenc d to one year of proba· 
tion and participation in a 

nl . 

Scientists seek moms 
from 1980s UI study 

TwoUlr earch rsaretrylng 
to locate women who partici· 
pated in a flv ·year study of 
pregnancy Dnd parenting. 

ur graduat student Laurie 
Clement and Associat Psy· 
chology Profe or Michael W. 
O'Hara nt to provid the 
part\(~ ip nta with results of the 
res archtudy and to conduct 
a follow· up study. 

The participant wer 11 
patients in obstetrics at UI 
Hospitals between mid-198l 
and early 1982, 0 the young· 
ster would now be four or five 
year old, Clement said. 

PoltlCnpts mutt be lubmltt.c:l to 
TIle Dally lo"an by 3 p.m. tha day 
pnor to publication Notices for Mon· 
dati piper mUlt be lubmltt.c:l by 3 
p.m. FndlY Notlcea may be .."t 
through the mall. but be lurl to mall 
IIrty. The announcements WIll be 
pubhsh.c:l thl day of the avenll All 
submissions must be clllrly pnnt.c:l 
on I Postscripts blank (whIch appear 
on the classified ad, pagl) or type
writtan and trlpl •• paced on a full 

SPI BOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

n.. Baud of T..- of Srudmt N>liatiow In<orponttd, publi.ohor of n.. Daily 
Iowan, ". one 10 IIIIC&1ICT for IIaIf rq>mcn.tItM. n.. pooidon II for • fun 
rwo-y<2f tam -mn, the period n- Sepmub .. 1986 thtou,h thy 1988. n.. 
Board .- monthly &om Sepwuber throuah M..y. Dud<s of. rqwamtatiYt 
incIuck: ICIecdoa of an editor, bud,ttinr • .rudy of equiplDCllt -m, and 
suIxommJtue -n. 

Ncxni.-. mUOl be I) fuB or part.rime em~ of tht UnMnity of Iowa, 
=Iudlnt faculty, and 2) c:ommlmd to "'""" on the board bno1 the tam expim. 
You many IIOIIIinalIe youndf or _ cIIe. n.. deadline for oominItiont is July 
7th, 1986 II i :OO pili. NominatioN sbou1d be ddnoaed 10 III CommunicatIoN 
Cmtrr or pbced In campus mail. Noonin<el thouJd prooIde the fo1Iowinc 
inbmation: 

Namt of the NomM 
Pooition in the University 
CampwAddrm 
A brief deocripdon oi why the ~ is qualiliecl for the SPI board. 

n.. baIIol wiD be mailod duouchCampu.Mai1 d>e wttk of lilly 21. 

finisbed late last week. Tim· 
mins said the proposal diffen 
in several ways from the for· 
mer proposal. 

' 'The new franchise contains 
more regulatol')' authority for 
the city," sucb as the use of 
right-of-ways, he said. " It 
reserves the city's ability to 
regulate in those areas and 
imposes requirements on the 
company," he said. 

COUNCIL MEMBERS origi
nally requested a 1 percent 
franchise fee from Iowa
Illinois, wbich would have 
required the company to pay a 
monthly fee for u e of public 
treets and right~f·ways. That 

co t would have been pas ed 
on to con umers and was a 
point of contention between 
the council and the company. 
The company's 25-year franch· 
ise expired in October ]985. 

Baker aid he thinks the new 

chemical abuse treatment in 
connection with drug then 
charges. 

Carol lItchell Harmon also 
received a one-year sus
pended Jail sentence ID John
son County District Court this 
week on charges of posse sion 
of a SChedule two, po es ion 
schedule four and prohibited 
acts. 

In F bruary, Harmon 
allegedly removed the drug 
Dalmane and Dem rol from 
the Veteran Administration 
Medical C nter. where she 
was mployed as a registered 
nur e. Sh is al 0 accused of 
stealing Hydroxyzine aft r five 
bottl s of the medicine were 

Participants who have not 
b en conlact d are a ked to 
call Clement or O'Hara at 
353-6434 or 353-6946. 

UI Foundation reports 
pledge acceleration 

The UI Foundation received 
nearly $39.2 million In gin., 
and pi die In l~, which 1& 
an ]8 percent incr ase from 
1984, Foundal1on President 
Darrell Wyrl~k said 

The e r ul put the founda
tion's cumulative holdings at 
mor than $235 million, Wyr
ick said. Th ,100 million level 
reached in 1980, requir d 25 
years, whit th econd $100 
million was rai ed in one-fifth 
of' that time, Wyrick added. 

In .. t of peper eaCh announcement 
mUlt be on I seper.ta shOlt of paper. 

Announclments will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
lubmlsslonl must include the name 
end phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In 
case there Ire Iny questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice 01 evenls where lldmlsslon I, 

proposal is "tame." 
"It's a painless ordinance to 

Iowa-lUinois. It doesn't exact 
anything from them," he said. 

"I think lhatthe council ought 
to start over again and get 
some real concessions from 
IG&E," he said. Those include 
information on rate increases 
and energy conservation, al 
well as more city control over 
the placement of high-power 
conductor lines. 

Baker said he would like 
a guarantee from the com pany 
promising it will not consider 
nuclear power in Iowa City. 
He said he doubts it will be a 
problem in Iowa City, unless 
the city's "political climate 
ever changes and it becomes 
easier to license those things." 

Thomas Hoogerwerf, Iowa
Illinois district manager in 
Iowa City, said he is pleased 
with the proposal. 

removed from her purse when 
she was detained by hospital 
security. 

• • • 
ur Campus Security omcials 

received reports from three 
men who had items stolen 
from lockers at the UI Field 
House Monday. 

Michael Smith, 409 S. Dodge 
St., reported a backpack and 
its contents, valued at $812, 
were stolen. 

GregGrove, Huxley, Iowa, told 
ecurity officers his wallet and 

$110 cash were taken. 
George Stauffer, 2418 Prince

ton Road, reported that $40 
cash was taken from his 
locker. 

"I think the acceleratIOn ID 
amounts raised is a great tri
bute to the generosity of 
Iowa's alumni and friends and 
also shows their awareness of 
the growing importance Of prl· 
vate gll\s to this university," 
he said. 

The portion of support 
received outright was ear· 
mark d by contributors as fol
lows; $4.8 million for tudent 
financial aid, $2.9 million for 
facully development, $8.1 mil
lion for buildings and equip
ment, $6.8 million for 
research, departmental and 
special projects fund and 
$453,262 for the unrestricted 
"Iowa Opportunity Fund." 

Tbe average annual gin, not 
including unusally large gifts, 
was $260, up 7 percent from 
1984. 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political avents, except 

meeting announcements of recog· 
nlzed student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notice of events on television or 
radio will neit be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts 
should be directed to the managing 
editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

'.' AI?E Q£4NIN6 UP 7HlIR ACTI 

U. of I. Department of Residence Sirvlces 

SURPLUS AUCTI~ 
500 wooden dining chairs, 16 murphy beds, army blankets, sofas, 

settees, ottomans. tableS, desks, wall light fixtures, planters, 
lemps, pushmowers, metal doors, 150 yds. upholstery, drinking 

glasses. wooden clothes closets .•• and morel 

FRIDA Y, JUL Y 11 . Starts 6:00 pm 
Housing Services Bldg. 

1100 Hawkeye Dr. 
(north of West High School) 

All items will be sold al auction and must be removed 
from premises same day. No guarantee, buyer beware. 
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Grant funding may increase 
8, MIcMeI O'Connof 
Staff Writer 

There will be additional Pell 
Grant funding for ill tudenls 
if Presidenl Ronald Reagan 
signs a supplemental app~ 
priations bill next eek. ill 
As ociate Director of Student 
Financial Aid ark Warner 
said Tue day. 

The bill, approved la t "'eek 
by bot uses of Congre , 
approp $1 million for 
the fed I Pell Grant prog-
ram, Warner said. 

Pell Grants provide need· 
based financial aid to under
graduate, Warner added 

Some studen ho have beeD 
informed that they are ineligi
ble for Pell Granu next year 

may recel\-e a ard of $SOO to 
$600 ifth the bill is igned, he 
said. 

But be added tltat to recie\'e 
th Pell Granl som tudenLs 
may have to reduce other 
financial aid award such as 
tudent 'ork study. 

'"'I1IE ADDrnO AL funding 
could al add be een $100 
and $150 to the award of 
tudenLs ho ha,'e already 

receh'ed PeU Gran for De t 
year," Warner said 

Warner .aid January proJec
tions bowed that UI udenls 
might 10 $800.000 in Pell 
Grant fundln (or 1986-8'7. Th 
10 IU predicted becau of 
th hortfall In fundln for the 
program and tllt! brou.h on 

by the Gramm-Rudman 
Balanced Budget Act, he aid, 

\\1belher the appropriations 
bill will compensate for the 
full $8lO.OOO rJ II be c rtai n 
onl)' \\'hen the .. ~part
ment of Education release a 
revi ed Pell Grant chedule, 
Warner said. 

While House offiCIals hal 
indicated Reagan probablY 
will ign the me ure, a~ord
ing to a ational A odation 
for Fin ncial Aid Administra
ton' telephone hotJine. 

VI VICE PH IDE;T for 
tudent S rvice Philip Hu\).. 

bard aid Pell Grants are a 
ry Important pan of th r 

nancial aid program. 
hen Pell Granu are tut 

uden are fo~ed to talt out 
larger loans, Hubbard said 
~ln most ca e the only ay to 

replace 10. of a Pell Grant i 
to liv studen bl er loan ." 
he &aid. an} of u are con· 
cerned that tudents are 
ending up in gr ater deb " 

I niorJod rts idh 
didn't receive a Pell Grant Ja t 
ear, whicb m ant taking out a 

larger loan. But ru hope 
that p e of the bIll WIll 
provide herith a Pell Grant 
for n I year. 

kNot ettln a P II Grant d n· 
nitel}! m ke my man y situa
tion l.J hter." h said. 1'b re 

re lim I h n I had to ork 
all d hen I could hi\' 
been stud ing." 

• 

UI Hospitals restrict smoking 
8, Dan McClain 
Staff Wrtter 

A new polic~ to create a 
wsmoke·fre environment" at 
UI Ho pltals took effed Tue • 
day at the cxpen of lOok . 

Thepolieyd Ignate all but. 
limited number of area in UI 
Ho piuls Ii being non-
moklng If a to pr venl peo

ple from being expo cd to 
tobacco smoke if they do not 
wish 10 be. 

The policy al 0 extend. 10 

Westlawn, P ychiatric Ho pi
tal, University "0 ptill chool 
and the Ch mical 0 pendency 
Center at th UJ O.kdal Cam· 
pu . 

'Bas cally, we' a king \' ry. 
one not to .mok while at 

Uni." nity Ho pita! : UI Ho • 
pltal D put Dire tor Clifford 
Eldredge said . 

thl' hOlpilal 

Fourth of July celebrations 
are safer without fireworks 
8y Matk McOermott 
Staff Writer 

D pit th Ir popularIty th •• 
tim of year. both Ie I and 
illogal fIr ork can b 
hazardous and hould bud 
with e,re, t te and local om 
dais warn. 

Nationally, fir wor cau d 
more thlln 10.000 injuri ! dur
mg 1985, accordine to III • 
\.al\\ State Fir iarahal 1\0 
tar hall of the Divi. ion of 

Fir Prot ctlon 
Marshall not d th t the Socl· 

ety to Pr vent Bhndncsi e li· 
maled th t mor lhan 5,000 
people luffered ey injurie 
from the u e of nreworks, 40 
percent of whom . u tal ned 
perman nt eye damage Last 
July " alon ,th 0 I ty 
received r pons of 659 eye 
injurIes 

MA HALL ALSO AID that 
these figures were prob bly 
much higher In reality, but 
that inJurie caul d by Illegal 
fireworks ar of\en attributed 
to other cau s by lh victims. 

Even Ie al fireworkl sucb a 
sparkler can b dangerou, 
according to Jowa City Fir 
Mar hal Larry Kinney. 

"Even parklers can be 
dangerous ... tbey are very 
hot and can burn people. 
Sparklers are very dangerous 
If u ed around combu Uble ," 
Kinney aid, adding that 
sparklers can cause explo
sions. 

"Alway u e them outdoors 
with adult uperviSlOn," Kin
ney said. 

State Fire Mar hal Wilbur 
Jobn on ecbo d tbis concern 

"If people are going to use 
sparkJers, they should get a 
can of water and dou e tile 
sparkler immediately aft r 
use instead of throwing it on 
tbe ground, where it can be 
stepped on and cause burns." 

KINNEY SAID illegal nre-

wor are even more dan er
ou b cau e they can ea ity 
tart fires. Fireworks that are 

tIIeaal In the tate, such as 
botlle rockets and M-80s. ar 
often purchased in states 
where they are legal and 
"bootlegged" into this slate. 

Kinneyltllened M-80slo dyna
mite and said that several 
years ago, two garage fire 
were ignited by illegal nre
works. 

Johnson said little can be 
done to counter the problem 
of "bootlegging" illegal lire
works into the state. People 
who are charged with po se -
sion of illegal fireworks can be 
charged with a erious misde-

Sizes 8-L 
Oversized shirt in several styles, drop-waist pleated skirt in 
assorted prints & colors. 

So\\\~\U~d.~ 
--§~l&~-_______ .!!!...t.~-'-"::!!!'_~!.."!! 

\_-' )4IA\\ ~ .. .¥ '.. Sol I~$ SYoI. '2-$ 

meanor that could carne. a 
fine of up Lo $1 ,000. 

Local police and nre official 
both ay the ha.. received 
r. wer complaints about nre· 
work thl. year. but Iowa City 
Polic Chief Harvey MIll r 
thinks the number of corn· 
plaints III increa e later lhi 
week. 

"There WIll be somebody 
arr ted this year. Some peo
ple ju t don't understand tbat 
they bave no more right to 
shoot off fireworks than to 
shoot off their mouth ." 

Miller said police will work 
overtime to handle the 
increa ed holiday traffic. 

GRAND OPENING 

River City 
Dental Care 

General DaIIiIIry 

Bladforo Stiles, ~.~.s. 

Walk-Ins Wdc:ome 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 
Conwniently Iocall!d acr055 

from Old ClpitoI MaU ill 

228 S. Clinton 
• AI Ins and TIde XIX welcome 
• ParlVbus and thop 
• 0isc:xIur* lor MnIor ciIIzenI, ~tI, 
IamIIIes 

• 15" dIIoomt v.ohen you pay at ~ 
of awotntment 

• MasIIrcanWisa accepMd 
~Houn: 

MoII • .frt. 10 .... ·9 p.m. 
Set. 8 ua..5 !'.lI\. 
Sun. Noon-5 p.a. 

Blu Moon 
Swat hirts 
~larly ·12 

De igncd and Produced in Iowa City 

E.e.~ 

108 E. C allege 351-7242 

"The Great Outdoor Store" 

Mid, umm r Cl aranc 1 ! 

Short Hlking and 
Shirt fa hion 
from Men lrom 

988 
/lq SI1 SO 

• Lars ,dttp poe r 
u put th m. 

• Vel ro or liPJ'C~-d cl 
• ari I of 10 nJ 

Eureka! Tamarack Tent: 'OW ONLY '13900 

OPEN T OAYI A walt· MOIl. 'Th", ...... Wtd~ 'rl .• SIL .... 30. Sull 14 
..~ 5 ... 111 1I1Y .... Id. Ae'o" "0"' Wend,', ~.noo 

- - DICKEY'S--- 1213 South Gilbert Court 
PhOne 337·9226 

Ground Beet 
1'1J1o lean 

75~b, 

ArMansas 
Tomatoes 

49~( 

Regular or 
Diet 1-UD 

I 211tar 
bottla 

if 9 ~deposlt 

Miller or 
Lite Bear 

12 pack 
bomes 

4~!POs" 

Hours: Mondau-Satul'dau e.g; 
Sundau 10~1. 

BrOoMS' 
Tanuu Catsup 

9BC 
Bill 44 OZ. bOnia 

8 Count 
Bla Ualua 

Hot DOg or 
Hamburaer 

Buns 

37e IICnt. 
PIe II , 

Prien enactlue throuuh TU8sdall, JU11l8th, 1886 
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Dashed hopes 
When President Ronald Reagan nominated Justice 

William Rehnquist and Antonin Scalia to fill the gaps 
created by Chief Justice Warren Burger's resignation 
from the U.S. Supreme Court, liberal were terrified by 
the prospect of a new era of conservatism about to 
dawn in the nation's judiciary. 

Well, up and at 'em.! The sun's up sooner than 
expected. Even before the changes on the bench could 
take place, the new era broke onto the national scene 
with a jolt Monday morning when the high court 
decided that the Constitution does not protect 
homosexual relations between consenting adults. 

The decision is alarming. Not only have homo exuals' 
legal defenses against discrimination been significantly 
weakened, but a long-time tradition of re pect for 
individual privacy has been overturned. 

Monday's decision, which reflects the New Right' 
rejection of such civilized concepts as toleration and 
accomodation, is disconcerting to more than just the 
homosexual community. Although the court declined to 
rule on whether the Con titution protects hetero exual 
adults who commit acts of sodomy, the precedent for 
such an invasion has been sel 

The ruling to outlaw certain exual acts provides a 
foreshadowing of the kind of decisions which are likely 
to be handed down with increasing regularity once 
Reagan's appointees take their eats on the Supreme 
Court. Unfortunately, the hope of having a so-called 
"moderate" court in the meantime appears to have 
been dashed. 

Din McMillin 
Edllorial Page Editor 

Parking pains 
It has long been said that Iowa has two ea ons: winter 

and con truction. 
That this old saw I hauled oulevery year and repeated 

ad naseum i a testament to its truth. And, unfortu
nately, the construction cason alway seems to last a 
bit longer in our fair city than el ewhere. 

For ome reason, our city planners see fit to turn the 
town into a miniature hade every ummer by chedul
Ing enough construction projects to ensure the yammer 
of jack hammers and the tench of fresh asphalt fills the 
air from May to September. And the Ul acts as an 
acce ory to the crime by undertaking everal "pro
jects" of i own. 

This year, the city and Ul have gone too far. Not only is 
driving through town nearly impossible due to major 
construction projects, but almo t every parking lot on 
campus has been torn up or clo ed. 

If you haven't witnessed it your elf, check out the list: 
the Chemistry-Botany Building lot is restricted due to 
work on the telecommunications center; Lot 35 behind 
Campus Security cannot be reached because the acce s 
road leading to it ha a giant pit dug in it; the m tered 
parking area south of the Union and the lot behind the 
Communications Center are now huge holes in the 
ground; and the bulldozers are getting suspiciously 
close to the lots in front of the Main Library. 

For a town that only planned on having one parking 
space per thousand car in the first place, this loss of 
lots is too much. Some action needs to be taken -
maybe a protest on the Pentacre t, if construction 
projects haven't made it inaccessible. 

Klthy Hinson Breed 
Managing Editor 

Lovely liberty 
Give me your tired, your poor, 
your huddled 1J1ilSS1J$ lIearning to breathe free, 
The wretched refuse of your teeming shore, 
send these, the homeless, tempest-tossed, to me: 
1 lilt mil lamp beside the golden door. 

The words of Emma Lazarus' "The New Colossus", 
inscribed at the base of the Statue of Liberty, are a bold 
statement of a nation's welcome for the world's disen
franchised. They will, no doubt, be heard oll:en during 
this weekend's celebration of the statue's centennial. 

These words are not easy to live up to. 
Just how far do we take them? Can we really accept the 

"huddled masses" within our borders? 
One hundred years ago, the North American continent 

seemed limitless. The influx of immigrants provided 
the labor force necessary to extract and utilize the 
resources of the new land. 

Today, our continent cannot hold any more people 
without spreading its resources more thinly. That, at 
least, is the perception most of us have. 

Is the statue's magnanimous invitation extended to the 
millions of "illegals" we hunt like dogs each year at our 
southern border? Does Mexico's own liberty mean 
anything more to us than having a non-communist 
neighbor? 

On Tuesday, three members ofthe sanctuary movement 
were sentenced to five years probation for what the 
Reagan administration calls "alien smuggling." The 
smugglers included three clergymen and a nun, while 
the aliens were Guatemalan and Salvadorans whose 
lives are threatened by the political violence in their 
own countries. 

This weekend's festivities would be a good time to 
re-examine our commitment to Liberty and her lovely 
words, but don't expect the speeches to addre&8 that 

Joseph ,P. Bluer 
Wire Editor 

• 
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Sodomy law hurts everyone 
T be U.S. upreme 

Court's dec! ion 
Monday lo uphold 
the state of G oraia's 

sodomy law is a serious alTront 
Lo th rights of gay people and 
a major threat to the basic 
civil rights of all Americans. 

In I 5-4rullng, th Courtsaid 
consenling adults hay no 
right to private homo exual 
conduct. 

The ca e involv d a gay man 
who wa arre t d In hi own 
home while engaging in oral 
sex with another man. The 
pol\C had entued the home 
to ilsu a court ummons for 8 
tramc tickeL 

Though the language of the 
Court ruling was limit d to 

Guest 
Opinion 
homosexuals, <ieorKia 's 
sodomy law appli s to all peo· 
pie, tralght and gay Th fact 
that pros cuhon under this 
law ha been limIted to gay 
p ople Is nother sign that It 
i n't sodomy that worrIes the 
Court and the ~ d ral govern· 
m nt It Is the existence of 
gays. 

The Supreme Court has made 
ml guIded decision before. In 
the Dred Scott cas , the Court 
ruled that blacks w re chattel 
and could be bought and sold 

Other ca es have denied 
human right to women, the 
handicapped and other minor
ltie . 

TilE lTUATIO OF GAY 
In America p rallel that of 
black 10 the 19505, when 
segregation and p rsecution 
were government policies , 
instead of reprehensible 
wrongs. 

As the repressive Burger 
Court is about to b replaced 
with th even more rep res Ive 
Rehnqui t Court, Americans 
should take note of the fright
ening new dlr cHons In consti
tution I law 

The Supreme Court i 
attempting to enforce 3 right
winK morality on this country 

that leaves no room for diver
sity or disagreement The deci
sion is nothing short of an 
altempt to rule away 
homos xuality. 

or course, a court ruling won't 
make gay people go away. 
Homosexuals have lived 
through centuries of persecu
tion - 150,000 died in the 
death camps of Nazi Germany, 
for instance. 

Monday's court 'uling will 
only result in more pressure 
on the government to end the 
per ecution of America 's gay 
minority now. 

Thil Guest Opinion IS 8 statement 
from the UI Gay People's Union. See 
related editorial opinion on this page. 

u.s. schools need changes 
D URING TilE last 

emester of my 
senior year In high 
chool, my brother 

Michael took it upon himself 
to give me a pr -college lec
ture. He pointed an accusing 
finger in my face and said, 
"You're completely unpre
par d for college. You don't 
know how to study and you're 
going lo flunk all of your clas
ses." 

J beli v d him. 
Absolute fear took control of 

my tudy habits. I even read 
that list of the 40 books every 
sludent should read before 
they go to college. My first 
year of college was far easier 
than I had expected and I was 
on the Dean's list my first 
semester. 

Even though J had proved my 
brother's pe simistic predic
tion wrong, I knew my high 
scbool education had been, for 
the most part, a farce. 

IT EEMS THAT A lot of 
people feel the same way. 
According to a recent article 
in The Daily lowaD, teachers, 
parents and administrators 
are trying to change the reality 
of poorly prepared high school 
students wbo plan on continuo 
ing their education. 

But there is madness in their 
methods. 

In order to combat the under
preparedness of students, the 
curriculum advisers suggest 
that all high school students 
should take, among other 
things, three years of math, 
science and social studies. 

These suggestions for curricu
lum improvement have a few 
basic flaws. First of all, to 
expect all students to take tbe 
same curriculum is a bit blind, 
if not unrealistic. 

Yes, math and science are 
important, but only for those 
students who intend to con
tinue studies in medicine, bus
iness, science, etc. 

1 mean, let's be realistic. As a 
student who planned on study-

Guest opinions 

By llra Palmquist 

Digressions 
ing the arts and literature, 
math and science credits took 
away the time 1 could have 
been using to take extra litera
ture and language classes. I 
have never u ed the geometry 
1 was required to take to "pre
pare" me for college. 

THESE SPECiFIC changes 
for the college prep curricu
lum should perhaps be 
applied to the junior high 
curriculum instead. Junior 
high is where a student should 
have the strongest dose of 
math and science so that the 
college prep courses needn't 
cenler around .,vhether or not 
Suzie knows how to add. 

Instead of set curriculum for 
the college bound, there needs 
to be a wider variety of 
courses for a variety of spe
cializations. Let the students 
take more than American lit
erature before they go to col
lege. Let them take more than 
one semester of composition. 

Another claim in the argu
ment to change high school 
curriculum is that students 
take unchallenging electives 
instead of the recommended 
curriculum. To be honest, I 
wish I knew which electives 

The Dilly low.n welcomes guest opinions on current issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
Ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed el1d InchJde the writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be published", brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject ~ editing for clarity and SPica. Gua .. 
opinion •• ,. limited to two doublejaPKecI typad page • . 

The DIlly lowanlJeH-.y Sedam 

they consider undemandIng 
(and, apparently, worthless). 

It was my experience as a high 
school student that none of my 
cia ses were demanding 
enough. The basic flaw was 
not that I did not have enough 
math and science but that I 
was not prepared for the 
rigors of coUege In any class, 
in any field. 

IT WAS INTERESTING to 
read just such findings in the 
September 1985 issue of the 
Harvard Education Letter, 
published by the Harvard Gra· 
duate School of Education in 
association with Harvard Uni
verstiy Press. In this issue, the 
book The Shopping Mall High 
Scbool: Winners and Losers in 
the Educational Marketplace is 
discussed. 

The newsletter describes the 
book's major thesis as such: 
"Students, teachers and admi
nistrators manage to live 
together by negotiating impli
cit 'treaties' in which they 
agree to demand little of one 
another." 

The book is also quoted as 
saying, "Both discussions and 
lectures are frequently unpro
ductive and boring to students 
lind teachers alike ... they 
repeated material easily avail
able elsewhere or were dis
cursive and ilI-inrormed." 

The basis for the colJege prep 
problem, according to this 
book, is rooted in the conven
tions of high school curricu-

Letters policy 

lum (time and size of classes, 
tructure of material and rou

tine of activities): They 
destroy the process of educa
tion rather than augment it 

AS I RECALL MY own 
junior high and high school 
education, very little of it 
stands out in my mind as 
lasting and important. One 
science class, one composition 
class, one literature class -
three cia ses in total helped 
me when 1 got to college. 

Again, the major problem 1 
encountered as a college stu· 
dent was not that I was unpre
pared to figure numbers and 
formulas, but that I was 
unpracticed in formulating my 
own opinions, eliciting pro· 
ductive discussion, transfer
ring my thoughts into concise 
and logical written form. 

I have run across more than 
just a hanMul of fellow college 
students who could barely 
write a clear sentence, let 
alone formulate an original 
opinion. Generally, students 
are unprepared because they 
are poorly versed in any genre 
of literature, inept at studying 
and lacking in the basic com
munication skills. 

Few of my high school classes 
demanded writing, that is, 
other than the composition 
classes. Few of my high school 
classes demanded outside 
reading -if any reading at all. 

In short, few of my classes 
required me to think. 

Major organizational changes 
are needed to combat the ris· 
ing tide of unprepared stu
dents, changes that may have 
to begin at the j nior high 
level or earlier. 0 r two 
additional math c1 .,; will 
not correct the mistakes of a 
child's education. Reassessing 
the structure of the entire 
educational system may. 

Digressions are the thoughts and 
reflections of Dilly low.n staff mem
bers. Tira Palmquist is 01 Distractions 
editor. 

The Deily low.n welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should include the writer's eddress, which will 
be withheid on request. Letters must include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published but is needed to verily the letter. 
Leiters that cannot be verified will not be published. Wrilers are limited to 
two leiters per month. Lettart IhouId not •• eNd 200 worda, •• WI 
,. .. rYl,ha right to edit tot length .nd clarity. 
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Weinberger says 'Star Wars' is advancing 
WASH} GTO. (UPI) -

Defen e Secretary Ca pal' 
Weinberger, seeking to 
demonstrate to a balky Con
gre that the "Slar Wars" 
program i progressing. 
announced Tuesday lbe u~ 
c ful lest of a potential ea
pon for protecting mi ile 
site 

For the first time Friday. an 
experiluental ml it with 216 
thumb-sized rocket motors In 

its no e truck and de troyed a 
moving target - a 1M-inch 
drone released from an F .... 
aircraft at 44.000 feet - aid 
Weinberger and pokesmen 
for the Strategic Dell nse Ini
tiath'e, Ih formal name for 
the "Star Wars" project 

Clearly on the defen ive 

against congressional attaclls 
on financlne ~Star Wars" 
Fe arch, Weinbel"fer called a 
news conference to illustrate 
progre is beine m de in the 
"astly complex multibillion 
dollar research program to 
develop technologie for a 
ground and space-based mis
sile defense_ 

" rT A \'EltY important and 
a very noteworthy acbieve
ment and ob iou 1y one that 

e're "ery pleased about" be 
said of lbe te 1t i more 
e\idence of continued prog
re toward achieving the 
pr id nt '$ goal" to protect 
the nited tat and 11.$ allie 
from mi il attack. 

Th Hou Armed S M S 
Committee ha cut the prop-

o ed SDI budget to $3.4 bil· 
lion. And last week. the Senlte 
Armed Services Committe 
cut the proposed $5.~ billion 
sm budget to 13.9 billion and 
adopted a policy statement on 
a 1~9 "ote lbat .saId the "'mljor 
empba is" of the program 
should be changed from 
defending the popuJation to 
protecting missile and bomber 
sites - kno n as terminal 
defen 

THE ADMINI8TaATJO 
prodded Moscow to begin 
blgb-Iev I planning ror 
anoth r superpower ummit 
Tue day, wbile appearing 
h itant about a Soviet prop
o al ror talon the SALT II 
Treaty renount d b Pre i
dent Ronald Reagan. 

At the State Department. bo -
ever, spokesman Charles Red
man complained tbat the 
Soviets. despite a public com
mitment earlier in the day to 
such a session, have spumed 
repeated U.S. overtures on 
scbedullng the meeting. 

'1'bey ougbt to set a date." 
Redman declared, echoing 
irritation expressed on other 
IKccasjODJ by bultz. ~Let' 
get on 'Uh It" 

The challenge ume aner 
Deputy Soviet Foreign Minis
t r Vladimir Petro ty Aid in 
Mosco that the Soviets had 
propo ed ~o start in motion a 
preparatory m~hanilm" for a 
Shultz-8hevardnadze m ling 
th t would lay tbe groundwork 
(or I ~ond summit bet,.. en 

Ragan and Soviet leader )lik
bail Gorhachev. Ris statement 
did not inelude uggestloDJ for 
a date. 

Whalemerxed in Wasbillflon, 
howe\er, was a ctltrerent ver· 
sian of wbat White House 
spo~elmaD Larry Speakes 
called "the state of play" lead
Ing CO a po Ible summit late 
this ) ear and sign. or U.s. 
impatience over wbat were 
cbaracteriled Soviet delays. 

Of'!1cial", at the While HOUle 
and State Department in isted 
tbe Soviets had Qlade no (or
mal propo I (or a Sbult1-

bevardnadze meeting and 
that no such discuuioDJ were 
under way, despite sugges
tions to the contrary from Mo -
co . 

New York prepares for Fourth of July Roehrick charges 
tax break unfair 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Maje tic 
tall ships sailed the Atlantic 
Ocean toward New York Tue . 
day, Lee lacocca pronounced 
the Statue of Liberty "good for 
another 100 years" and fire
works crackled over the har
bor in a preview of the 
nation's Liberty Weekend 
celebration. 

The extravaganza honoring 
the looth birthday of Lady 
Liberty doesn't officially begin 
until Thursday, bul it has 
already sent a surg of patriot
ism through throng of tourists 
and a green.painted Mi Lib
erty look-alike. 

Lower Manhattan wa air ady 
teeming Tuesday as touri 
thronged into Battery Park at 
the foot of Manhattan, over
looking the celebration's cen-

An Iowa City woman WinS a 
Lady Liberty 1001(- Ii e coo
test See Metrobnefs ... Page 2 

t rpiec - the r rurhi h d 
Statue of Lib rt) 

Air ady at a, ailing north 
from Norfolk. a, wa a neet 
oC tall ship, many of them 
eml ri from abroad. All 
are heading for th 0 ration 

ail parad up th Hudson 
River Friday, the Fourth of 
July. 

Million of touri t pollc 
predict there Will be a many 
as 15 million - were pourin 
into th 8i& pple for th 
celebration, buill by movi 
produc r David Wolper 
around Thursday niahl'S 
rellghtina or tbe tatu of 
Lib rty. 

UrliIed Pr-.. ~ 
Independence 01, leltlVltea wtll Include a parede of tal shipe. 

DE MOl E lUPl)
Demoqatir challen er John 
Roebrlck laid Tu ay n_ 
Charlea Gra. ley, R-Io a, 
should dl clo all contribu
tions from tructln mli/lat 
John Ruan t ('I ar up qu -
lion about I S20 million tal 
b a 

Th tax break Gra ley won 
for th D olne bu In 
man I unralr lo oth r 
lo .. anl. who venlually will 
foot th bill and ltD 10 
of j b at com tin, truck 
nrms. Ro hrick .a d In a 
n conr reoc It tat 
PlTty h adqulrters. 

Explosion injures eight in South Africa 
"Wh n mlddle-cll [0 an 

don't haY trucklo.da of 
man y,lo lh Ir JRA d duc· 
lon , y t wak up 10 nnd 
~ohn RUin ll1n a peelll 
lax break to th tun of $20 
million, wh r I th flir' 
n • ~ ~ h uid 

dl. elo a list of III contribu
tors directly or Indlr ctly 
amllat d WIth Ruan'. truck, 
Ina firm JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (UPI) - The 1 Jth bomb 
blast since South AfrIca 
imposed emergency mea ur 
June 12 exploded at a central 
Johannesburg bu stop Tu -
day, Injuring eight women and 
children, authorities saId. 

The blast came as labor lead
ers met secretly to dl u s 
plans to protest Ihe detention 
or union leaders, and South 
Africa formally rep aled 34 
race laws that restricted move· 
ments of blacks and requlr d 
them to carry identity docu
ments called "passes" at all 
times. 

In II report on other violence, 
the Bureau of Information in 
Pretoria said a black doctor 

died 'onday in a fir bomb 
attack on a clinic n ar Port 
Elizab th , and pollc In 
Bophuthat. wana said 10 
black dl d wh n a minibu 
blew up la. t Friday, 

A r port d 109 p opl hav 
dl d viol ntly inc a nation
wide emerg ncy Kiving poUc 
&weep!"1 power and rtrlct 
ing the n w mcdl wa d c· 
lar d June 12 by P Id nt 
Pi ler Both to . t m th racial 
unr st th I ha. kilt d an tI
mated 1,900 p ople in the p I 
two>, arl. 

T DAY' 10 
Johann burg cam xactJy 
one week aller two lunch-hour 
explosions InJur d 22 p opl 

Sanctuary Movement 
advocates sentenced 

TUCSON, Ariz. (UPl) - A 
Catholic nun and two Method
ist layworkers, who defended 
as a matter of conscience their 
participation in alien smug
gling for the Sanctuary Move
ment for Central Americans, 
were sentenced Tuesday Lo 
five years probation. 

Sister Darlene Nicgorski, 42; 
Peggy Hutchison, 31; and 
Philip Willis.conger, 28, were 
lhe first of eight people, con
victed May 1 at the end of a 
six·month allen-smuggling 
trial, to face U.S. District 
Court Judge Earl Carroll to 
learn whether they would go 
to prison. 

Sentencing of the other five 
defendants continued Tuesday 
afternoon and was expected to 
extend into Wednesday. 

NICGORSKI, Hutchison and 
Willis-Conger all defended 
their actions in helping Cen
tral Americans enter the 

United State . They xpre ed 
doubts they could comply wilh 
Carroll' order thal, as a con 
dition of probation, lhey not 
a ociate with any organita
lion involved with Illegal 
aliens 

Hutcbi. on was conVicted of 
one count or conspiracy to 
violate Immigration law . Nic
gorski, described by pro ecu· 
tor Donald Reno a the "traffic 
agent" for the Sanctuary fove· 
ment, wa convicted of four 
counts including conspiracy, 
aiding transportation , and 
concealing, harboring or 
shielding aliens. WllIis.conger 
was convicted of three counts. 

Carroll ordered the probation
ary terms for lhe several 
count for which Nicgorski 
and Willis-Conger were en
tenced to run concurrently. 

"What mo t di courages me," 
Nicgorski told Carroll, "Is that 
we were never able to tell the 
jury why." 

Dow Jones tops 190Q 
to finish at record high 

I NEWYORK(UPI)-TheDow 
Jones industrial average fin

r--~~~~~~~~~ ished above 1900 for the first 
time in hiStory Tuesday as the 

Dow Jones Average 

1940 ~' 
1920 ~ 

1903.54 
1900 I-------:;; .... -l l 

1880 I--"-::---I .... f-I_a_-ll 

1860 I+il-il-tlt+l~I-1 ... -u 

1840 fHKtHflflHr.--l1 

1820 1-I-I~""'''''''..a.If-I~-l1 

1800 fHKtHflfll-lr.--t1 

1780 ~~~""'" __ "'-II 

1760 ~~"""ILILI""~1L-.1 
17 23 301 

June Ju~ 

stock market set off iu tradi
tional pre-Fourth of July rally. 
Trading was active. 

The closely watched Dow 
jumped lO.82 to close at 
]903.54. It finished above the 
1800 level for the first time on 
March 20. At the end of 1985, 
the Dow stood at ]S46. 

Broad market indicators also 
toppled day-old records. Stan
dard & Poor's 500-stock index 
rose 1.20 to 252.04 and The 
New York Stock EXchange 
composite index added 0.72 to 
l44.68. The price of an average 
share jumped 20 cents. 

On the B10 r.u ~. J, 147,670,000 
shares changed hands, com
pared with 135,130,000 traded 
Monday. 

at a Johannc. ur fast · food 
I hop and a hot I. 

Author!ll s blam d no ,roup 
for plantin the xplo Ive. 
Tu . day. Th outlawed Afri· 
can Nalionll Con r s auer
rilla , roup ha b n blam d 
for pa t bombing 

Tu day' explollon, at a bu. 
top within 100 yard of thl.' 

exdu Ive Carleton 1I0t I, 
occurr d ju t before 2 p.m, 

A wltn to th explo ion 
. ald two wom n wer sitllnlt t 
Lh bus top, on of th m IIh 
• child in a pram, wh n th 
bomb w nt off 

"I ,AW Bl..OOD Itr amln, 
rrom her face and onto h r 
bloul e." aid Mabel mith, a 

........,-

C hI r II I liquor slor acfO. 
lh . Ire .. bien. h r bab 
00 th d walk h .pp IT d 
to b In sho<:k. H 

blh rb uid nve whit 
wom n, a black WOmln , a 
2.wl'ek ·old iMant Ind a 
3·y ar·old toddl r w r 
injur d nd taken to ho pltal. 
by param -die. who rrived 
wllhin mlnul of the billt 

Oll t w rl' treat d and 
r I a d. but th 2·w It-old 
baby boy was admitt d to 
Johann burg ho pital In " r
ious" condition with lacera
tions and po. Ible .hrapn I 
wound to the h ad. a . pok • 
woman laid 

It wal the 11th bombln In a 
• rlea that be,an June 14. 

"Th S20 million I. rally 
Incompreh ns ible for one 
Individual ... Ir the rul had 

n m d for all trucking 
nrm In thl, country, or v n 
truckln, nrm. in Jowa, and 
not Ju t a fri nd and contri
butor or Chari Grassl y, w 
wouldn't hav thll qu tion," 
Ro hrick Id 

D MOINF_ LAWYER 
who enl fed th enat rac 
a a r lattve unknown and 
tralla the Incumbent In 
public opinion poll., R b
ri It aid Gra II y should 

"Ho much oryour$1.5 mil
lion campa ian rh . t has 
be n donat d by tbe Ruan 
Inter , .. h alk d 

lie . aid the lIat .hould 
include Ruan , hi' family, 
RUIn trucking Orm ex cu
IIv and their relative' and 
all oth ra amllated with 
Ru n b\l Inell 

Gra leYl8idearltt'rth ta 
break was av.llable to RUin 
a the only Iowa trucklna 
firm Inve ·tina in a n w 

g.·truck" lin H al 0 
. aid Ruan was lh only Iowa 
truckln" firm that r qu It d 
th tax break. 

50-75% OFF 

NOW 

NOW $7.99 

• 
NEW 

PIONEER 
COOp. 

Fire up your 4th of July with Fresh Food 
Whole 12<: Texas Watermelon ......... LB_ 

$119 
Eastwind Peanut Butter ..... LB. 
Cnr.chy or 1I\"lOOIh, no all 

='Cbeese ................. $259 
LB. 

:;~uice .................... $ 379 
... . 

A·E 

~~i~~~ .......... 69C 
l2oz. 

= ............................ $399 
LB. 

Alexis Luchine 

A·E 75<: 
Skim Milk.................... ~gat 

Cabemet Sauvignon 
or 8eaujolals ....... .2 Botdesfor $500 

Organic 90% Lean $299 
Hamburger Patties ........ LB. 
s....~lB. 

Imported from Rnland $259 New. S450 
Lappi Cheese LA Stroh s Beer ....................... . 

••••••••••••••••• 15 can pall 

We will be open July 4th 9 am-6 pm for your convenience. 

WE ARE OPEN TO EVFRYONE-EVfRYOAY 9 am-9 pm 
22 sourn VAN BUREN 338-9441 

.. I. . 
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Arts/entertainment 

Gabe's to present 
local band tonight 
By Kent Sdlueille 
Staff Writer 

I N AN AGE when rock 
musicians aspire to be 
great artIsts and poets, 
the Bent Scepters - one 

of Iowa City's newest musical 
incarnations - are hoping 
audiences will catch on to 
their hard-driving, head
banging version of p ycho
pathic rock 'n' roll. 

"We're implementing the trad
itional type of rock 'n' roll," 
guitar-vocalist Doug Roberson 
said. "We want people to 
dance and party. We don't 
want people to say 'oh, they're 
trying to do something 
important' .. 

THE BENT SCEPTERS is the 
brain child of five Jowa City 
musicians, most of whom have 
already made a name for 
themselves in other local 
bands. They decided to form a 
little more than a month ago to 
pay tribute to the loud, lewd 
garage· rock popularized by 
such bands as the Rolling 
Stones, Cream and the Yard
birds. 

Clothed in Nehru Jackets, 
beads, medallions and other 
garb from the psychedelic '60s, 
the band hope to recreate the 
avant-garde spirit of those 
flower power years. 

Besides dre ing in clothes 
from the period, the band has 
reworked their biography to 
match the "psychedelic" spirit 
of the times. 

In their press release, the 
Iowa City band claims to be 
from Dirty Water, Ma ., and 
they confess to be hopeless 
drug abu ers. They also have 
adopted pseudonyms to 
further express this free 
wheeling spirit - Winslow 
Granite In (Doug Rob rson), 
Crank Shall ( Mike McLaugh
lin), Smokestack Connors 
(Scott Stecklein) and Martin 
Dill (Dan Roberson). 

THF.Y OBVIOU LV believe 
In having a good tim . 

"We're not taking our elve 
too erlou5ly," aid McLauch
lin, who plays rhythm guitar 
and handles a portion of the 
vocals. "But seriously enough 
that we want to play well." 

Dan Roberson, who Sing and 
plays harmonica, saId garage 
rock is onen overlooked for 
being sophomoric and unso
phisticated. Those critics, he 
added, forget that rock 'n' roll 
i for everyone. 

"U's real raw and amateur
ISh," he said. " l6-year-old kids 
with no talent can do it" 

Thelrmuslc is a drlvingfu.ion 
of guitars, drums, bas , harmo
nica and tamborine, combined 

Music 
to create the funy , head
banging hallucinogenic sound 
of the 19608 that inspired 
countless teen-agers. 

"I ALWAVS UKEO all the 
grungy '60s rock," Doug Rober
son said. "It has a lot to do 
with the guys who made the 
music. They were just tired of 
parents and teachers puUing 
them down 0 they created 
this kind of music.» 

The Bent Scepters will not 
play any original numbers, but 
will rely solely on cover tune . 
The band bas also tried to 
avoid the music of the Stones 
or other well-known names, 
opting to showcase song !'rom 
Ie er known groups like Cho
colat Watchband, the Fabs, 
the Electric Prunes and the 
Sonles. 

''We'regoingtomocklhem up 
aside the head with some 
great sounds," Doug Roberson 
ald. 
McLaughlin said the band 

want to play trashy, ear
piercing rock; rock that is out 
of style in the techo-pop era of 
19805. 

"When rock 10 es its rebelli
ous errect then it's not rock 'n' 
roll:' McLaughlin said. "You 
don't want your parents to like 
rock 'n' roll." 

M LAUGHLIN empha Ized 
that the band's mu Ic ha no 
grand arti tic or political pr -
tensions, but is based on the 
ne d to party. 

"We're not going to talk about 
politics and we're not going to 
be playing top 40 songs," 
fcLaughlin said. "We're going 

to be dOing th ordinary 
grungy things that peopl do 
in their dally liv s." 

The band will be playing in 
Iowa City tonight as part of 
Cave Stomp, an on.going con
cert cries at Gabe' Oasi that 
features local rock talent. 
Tonight Is the fourth Cave 
Stomp and local mu icians 
r el they have been a great 
way to gain exposure. 

"U's a format for them to play 
where audiences will aelually 
see them," said Doug Rober
son, who has organized the 
events. 

Playing with the Bent Scep
ters tonight are Genuine 
Swank Vinyl (formerly th e 
Swinging Teens) and The Rug
gies. Tbis is the Bent Scepter's 
first public appearance. 

"We can just get up on the 
stage and rock out," McLaugh
lin aid. "We have no expecta
tions and nothing to deliver. 
People can just come and have 
a good time." 

~-----------------~ I § THE "HOT TIME" ( ~. § I I ~ SUMMER IN THE CITY \ .: 61 
I~ CARD . ~ I 
I~t 509DRAWS,,2.00PITCHERSAND ~ I 

'1.00 BAR DRINKS ARE YOURS 

I ANYTIME, AND ALL SUMMER LONG! I ~ -;;;; J I ' I I: .:-.-~~=7.: .~4~1 
-------------------

University Symphony Orchestra 

Leopold La Fosse, tliolin 
James Dixon, ConductOT 
Program: 
Beethoven: Symphony No.4 in B-f1at, Opus 60 
laiD: Symphonie espagnole, Opus 21 

Wednesday, July 2, 1986,8:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

free Admiuion: no lickels requirtd. 

Bright new novel 
spins web of light 
By Ketti .. Schmidt 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

K ITTY O'Carolan's 
man bas cut out, 
taking her car and 
leaving a memento 

that bites - his wnea-chewed 
grudge-holding, little sour 
dog." Bul these lovers are 
curiously bound by the sepa
ration. This is the grist of 
Ellen Currie's first novel, 
AvaUablt LI,bt, a web where 
ties of home, family and 
motel-room romance become 
intractably knotted. 

Currie's narrative is epi· 
sodic, varied through 
stand-Up routines and dra· 
maturgy, leUers and expose 
chapters. Revealed through 
these is a cast wh ich 
includes Kitty's old rna, a 
tart, keen, Irish, agoraphobic 
widow; Kitty's fellow bad 
workshop poet, a painter of 
pornographic canine minia
tures; and Kitty's physician 
brother-In-law, married to a 
fallen nun and converted to 
Catholicism because, he con· 
fes es, "I didn't like being 
Jewish . . . It was too vivid." 

CENTRAL TO the action is 
the "awful Dorinda", a crea
ture in red metallic hlgh
heeled boots, oracular not in 
her pronouncements - "You 
dork," "Pond scum," 
"Retardo," "Gimme a break," 
"No way," - but in her deliv
ery. For "Drlndy", bedded by 
every male in the book, Is 
pregnant Her baby Is up for 
grabs, and all those with 
paternal claim, or instincts, 
are placing bids. 

The subplots of AVlUable 
Li&ht are both ali ric nd 
fanciful. The experiences of 
Kitty' 51 ter, Eileen, ar par
ticularly well drawn. A a 
corporate image consultant 
she is employed in gauging 

Books 
Av.Uable Ught 

Written by Ellen CYme 
Publi_ _ Summ,t Books 
Pages ........ ___ 297 

HardDael< Price $\8 95 

consumer reaction to dispo -
able diapers. "We're getting 
such rich verbatims," she 
reports. Later, during "mall 
intercept" - intervieWing in 
a parking lot mothers·ta-be 
- she experiences immacu
late conception. 

KITTY' STI T as "media 
representative" for a com
pany of apple grower is al 0 
handled with wit, from audi
tions for the role of "Apple 
Witch", through her whirl
wind tour oCth Quad Cities. 

While sure-fire in the main, 
Currie's narration falters 
occasionally. Some of her 
one-liners are tIresome and 
glib. Parts of Kitty's "conre • 
sion" are pr clous; the let· 
ters from her lover can be 
irritatingly portentous. And, 
having weather d nympho
mania, incesluou amor mat
ri • child de ertion , hy t ri
cal pregnancy and dog bItes, 
it's a bit much to be treated 
with cancer: "The hormones 
that fed the baby were fe d
Ing the cancer too •. " 

When, on top oflhls, we gel 
The Fatal Car Wreck, It 
b come certain that thi 
tale's quole or melodrama 
has b en exce ded. 

Currie is at her best in dia
logue which is ollen wry and 
pithy The level of Irony, a 
well a. th lurpri es she 
unfurls, i well managed. A 
novel quite funny and touch· 
ing at time, overall, Avail
able L1,ht Is just that 
quick witted and light. 

jfit?patrickt 
1) 

Every WedMsd4y 
Ai! Day, AI! Night 

r t.atu.ri"9 
W~'s Re4 Barrti 

.ACe on. Tap j 1.00 I.., 1.75,...1 

Burgers an4 Brats at B pm 
Bur G4r4tn C>ftbt 

---...-.:c~2S Soutft GIfhm St, • flU p~ in 84ti 

Sizzlin Summer Special 

Hamburgers 

Cheeseburgers 
Monday thru Thursday 

8 pm to 2 am 

Sunday Special 
All Summer long 

Double 
Cheeseburger 

11 am to 11 pm 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~® 

·THE 
VERDICT· 
July 2 at 8 p.m. $3 
Paul Newman stars as an ambulance 
chasing aHorney out to save his career. 

REUNION and 
DARK PONY 
and ALL MEN 
ARE WHORES· 
July 2, 8,10,15, and at 8 p.m. 
A lrio of plays about relationships. 

Tickets: Hancher Box Office 353 .. 6255 
$7 nonstudents $ 5 UI students, senior citizens, 

and 18 or younger , 
'Rated "R" 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Memorable 
U.S. SocIalist 

5 Part of R.F.D 
10 Indicate 
14 "'Thereoughl 

tObe-I" 
IS -Ga)" 

famed bomber 
1. Composer 

Porter 
17 HOU51on 

university 
18 Bl'OIIdway 

Intersecllon. 
e.g 

20 Likes 
2Z AI tar screen 
23 Marquee name 
24 Scatter 
Z5 Sanguine one 
2.8 Tongue 
32 Irate 
sa Atkins or 

Hunlley 
S$ UnIversity of 

-.Moscow 
" "We-the 

World" 
371.ed 
3t Peccancy 
40 Ninnies 
42 Apogee 
4S"Auld 

Lang-" 
44 Ethyl acellle 

el.:. 
41 Marries 
48 Quail 
50 V.M.!. , e.g. 
51 "March. 

Ing-" 
MBrown 

sealskIns 
57l.ewls opus 
5. Pianist Peler 
"Obey 
.1 Dike, Eunomia 

and Eirene .2 Kind of mISS 
ACheers,in 

adlz 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

... Addu's cousIn 11 Used. 
IS Indian sll'1lddler 

unsorted nour 12 Ersatl butter 
13 Imbrues 

DOWN 1. Quaking 
1 Objel- 21 He made the 
2 Lamb pants 100 long 
3 Fannie Hurst 24 Val lor 

bestseller maceraling 
.. Kind of pie? ZSlnedible 
5 CI rcumscribe orange 
• Fl'5hwller 2. Ponderl 

mussel 27 Jets' fonner 
7 Steiger or home 

Serllng 2t Reilly'. 
8 On th quI vlve address? 
, Devices 30 Backbone 

amplifying 31 Sharpens 
light waves !14 Very, In 

18 Used a device Versailles 
for lastenlng 37 GoiII antelopes 

sa Made amends 
41 Endorses 
43 JoachIm's wife 
45 Envelop 
47 Where 

Kllchenerls: 
Abbr. 

4' Flynn or 
Fauntlerol' 

51 Sholand 
powder, lor 
short 

52 laleen, e.g. 
53 Prong 
54 Nuty 
55 Smell- (be 

suspiclOU$) 
HOnolan 
58 Controversial 

amendment 

~~ 
~- ... --..... ,eft" 

.,UoIl-.. 

15 S. Dubuqur 331.2681 



ILDING 

$3 
ambulance 

his career. 

citizens. 

'Rated 'R' 

ZLE 
sa Madeamendi 
41 Endorses 
43 Joachim'. wile 
45 Envelop 
47 \\!here 

Kltchenerls : 
Abbr 

.. Flynnor 
Faunlleroy 

51 Shol and 
powder. Cor 
short 

5% Laleen. e.g. 
53 Prong 
54 NaJI\' 
5SSmeil-(be 

sUJplclOUJ) 
5C Ortolan 
58 Conlroverslal 

amendment 

USA-USSR to meet at Sports Festival 
HOUSTO <upn - Athletes from the Soviet Union will 

compete in the U.s. Olympic Festival for the tirst time in 
what omcial, bope will begin a new era of amateur 
competition, a U.s. Olympie Committee pokHman said 
Tuesday. 

Soviet athletes eompeting in boxing, eyeling and figure 
skating will uke on American medal winners at the 
Fesli I, which opens July 25 in Houston. 

lival, formerly the ahoul Sports Festival. has 
bee Id every non-Olymplc year Ine 1979 and has 
featured .olely top American amateuT athlete More 
lban 3,000 American athlete are expected to eompete in 
34 sports this year in the Fe Iival 

Plans caLI for th higbe t-ranldng Arnerieans in F i al 
competition in the three sports to oppo e a SovIet team 
following all Festival e ions in that sporl 

Figure skating between ovieta and Amerieanswilllake 
place July 28, with medal winners In the men' _ women·s. 
pairs and Ice dancing division participating oran said 
the event will be an uhibitJon and ill not be jud ed. 

Cycllllj competition I cheduled for July 29 and 11 
include men's and women's Iprinla, men', and women's 
individual pursuit. men's t am punuil and the men's kilo 
race while boxing matchel ID silt welMbt cateaorlf: will 
talle pllce Au&. 2. 

Whiskers are costing Twins' Blyleven 
Bert Blyleven i erowln, a be.rd. and the hi It are 

co tina him $50 a day_ 
Blyleven, who hay d his beard wh n he wa dealt to 

Minnesota from Cleveland last Au&. 1, ba aCT d Lo PI 
the daily nn In a d al worked out with Twin pre id nt 
How.rd Fox. The ballc:lub hal a rule tatin,.11 playerl 
mUlt be clean sbaven wben In uniform. 

The veteran right-hand r d cld d to grow th beard 
al\er glvina up elaht runs In 12-3 Innin againlt Chic a 0 
a w elt a O. Hallowed lhr e hom runs In that gam 
.nd haa lurrender d 27 this alOn , well ahead or th 
American Leagu record pac of 3 t by P dro Ramo 
In 1957 with the fonner Washln on nltor . 

"I just want It back. I don't Ilk tbat rul ," Blyl v n laid.. 
None or th other Twin plan to .prout hi k n lik 

Blylev n. 
"I'm Jealous," TwIns outneld r Mlck '1l1at h r .ald "I 

can't grow one. I'm still trylna to let h.ir on my ehesl" 

Braves snap ftve-game losing streak 
ATLANTA (UPJ) - C.ndy Maldon.do, who tied th Icor 

with I ninth-Innlna pinch hit bom r, delly r d a two-run 
sln&1 with two ou and the ba loaded In thr 10th 
innlnlt Tuesday nlaht to 11ft th an Franel co Glanta to a 
9-8 victory 0'1 r tbe Atlanta Brav 

The 10 ssnapp d Atllnta', nv ·game wlnnlna treak and 
made a wlnn r or r II vcr Jeff Robinson. who pit h d 
lbe nnal two innings to Improv to ~2 

Seaver wins his first start for Boston 
BOSTON (UP1)- Dwight Ev n drov in three runs with 

a first-innina ba el-el arlllj doubl TuesdlY ni&ht to 
make Tom eaver victorioul In hi. nrst start ror Boston 
and lead the R d Sox to a 0-7 triumph over th Toronto 
Blu Jays. 

Seaver, 3-6, cattered nin hili while walking two and 
striking oUl two ov r the t\ t s v n Innln to earn hi 
nr t victory sloe April 23. Jo Samblto pilched the final 
1 2-3 Innings lo po t hi' vcnth av or th •• son. 

Scoreboard 

Big Ten 
TV Schedule 
Thio It • I,.; 01 .... l.a4J .....,. -._ eM* ImouMng I\Ia Ton CGn __ 

10 be _ .... CIS. NBC. Me """ E/IPN 

Doe 2D IllnoltllllOflllca-., pm., CU 
Jon 3 IoIfctI4gon '" .-. 3 Pili . cas 
Jon • _.onoos .,III , cas 
Jon I _Igtn I/. "' ....... 7, Ill. E$PH 
Jon 12 _1I ........... p ... . E~ 
Jon I, Lou .... IO .. Pu_ . • pft\.. Me 
Jon I, ~ ..... _ . ,:30, .... cas 
Jon It lOW • • Pvrduo. f p ..... £SIItj 
Jon 24 MzooIa ....... _ . NBC 
Jon 2t UIcIo __ at..... _ Ii. UO 
p ... . [$PH 
Jon '1 1OW4 ... lcIIIgon, 1 P Ill . cas 

fll> 2 .WnoIt II ()IoIo Slota. 7 pm . £lIIIN 
fOO 7 IOWA II Ariz ..... I I ....... cas 
FII> 7 .. .",Igtn.t _ 3 p,m. CIS 
FII> , .. ~ _ It DNa Slate, UO 
pm. ESPfj 
Fob 14 111_" tOW .. .- HIlt 
fll> 15 """'- at IoIocI1iQM 11M. 2 p.III. 
Me 
Fob " india/\(" -... • 30 p Ill. ESI'fj 
fob 21 tOWA .. IfOC\iIIIO. 3 pili .• N8C 
fob. n "',.,..." -. I 30 p.... £lIIIN 
fob. n MltII'O*' .. lOW" 1.30 p.ft\.. NBC 

.... 1 1IId ...... _ I IL&. ABC 

.... . • 1l1no1o" __ 01 "'_ '" 
MIChIgan 51010. 7.30 p"l. E5I'N 

Mar 7 "' ...... '" ...".,." 01 0I!!0 SIaIt '" 
IndI4Ina. 4 P.III . cas 

American League 
Standings 

Transactions 

National League 
Standings 

W •• LJIcl... OII 
51 21 101-
41 31 .. 10 
3537_11 
32 42 4J2 2D 

_ :!I 43 .403 22 
:!I 43_ 22 
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Hagler ready to face leonard 
BROCK'l'O., a (UPI) -

Undisputed middle -eicbt 
boxin& champion Man'elous 
Marvin Hagler II expected Lo 
Innounce Wednf: day th. h 
will righl Sugar Ray Leonarii 
In tead of meetinc Thomas 
Heams in a rematch. 

Ha&lerbuacheduledln 11:30 
1.1Il. EDT ne s conference at a 

taurant In his hom to"'l1 or 
Brockton to re al hi long
aw.ited decl IOn. 

oney is lhe majorrea$On it I, 
belie\-ed Hillier will tab on 
Leonard inst ad of R If 1l 
has been reported that I 
Hlaler-Leonlrd bout In 

o mber could be orth $15 
mllhon, $10 million of hie:: 

ould co to H I r 

abid by i He can't mak a 
wronl ehoiee,-

Ragler. 32. cored a third
round technical knockout o\' r 
He m in a tirrin, Las Ve u, 

e .. bra I in areh 1985 
H am 27. tb World Boxin 
Countil uper . Iterw laht 
champion, h .. Iince OUlhl a 

mate 
How ver, H aMlI wa mecho

cre In scorill, an I hlh·round 

TKO .gainst Mark Medal in 
Las Vegas lut week. [n addi
tion. Hearn reinjured his 
rirbt hand 1(liD t Medal 
fUrtber fueling speculation 
that Hagler would cboo Leo:-
nlrd his n l(t opponent 

LEO. AD. 3t who eareer 
record is 33-1, retired .. 
undisputed w It rweight and 
Junior middle eight champ in 
• 0 mber L9II2, Iller undergo
I ufiery ror a detatched 
retinl in hi left yeo 

He returned to th rin in )aay 
]984 against ~lll1ve unknown 
KeVIn 80 ard . All r $Conne 
an unlmpreuiv nmth-round 
TKO. Leonard. ho II 
knoct d down by Howard , 
acain r hr d , But b 
announced .... y 1 h would 
nabt onc mor - but only if 
h ould t a hot at n.,1 r 

A spoil man said Leonard 
ould ha e no immediate 

comm nt on n.,1 r', d Ision, 
but plann dan I eon~ r 
ence for early next wef:k in 
B the da, Md . at hi. taur
.nt or th omc ofhilliwyer, 

pot men ror the H arnl 
camp could not be rt'ach d for 
comment 

BAGLEIl.G-l-%, WlSexpected 
to make bis announcement al 
la I week's triple-header card 
in La V as, wbicb featured 
th Hearns-Medal bout. but 
inste d said he had the nu and 
stayed in Massachu tts. 

Th ehampion' Jast fight was 
a touch 11th-round KO or John 
'"The Beast" lIugabi on March 
10 in Las Vega . 

Dr. Ronald Micbels of lbe 
Jobns HopkIns University Ho -
pita 1 In Baltimore. who per
formed th sUfiery on [,eo-
nard, id th boxer's e)-e 
should not be a faclor in bis 
pia OJ. 

")ly feeling is Ihat Ray' 
lurgery was successful." 

Jcb I laid. "RII eyes are 
ltable. I think he', In the 
po ilion to make tbe deci ion 
h w.nts for his career. 

"J don't think h 's at any 
hleh r rI. k than anybody el . 
TIl re', an lDherenl risk 
Oabtlng. but he's not It any 
hllth r rilk" 

Leon rd'. only 10 • In June 
1980 to Rob rto Duran. w., 
IV nged Ix months liter In 
th ramou "No Mas~ bout in 
New Orl Inl, wh n DUrin Qull 
in th hth round l alII 
l..ronard. 

Lendl, Lloyd 'sweat out' wins 
WIMBLEDO • E!IIland (UPI) 

- Chri Evert Lloyd and I an 
Lendl , folio In th them 
that has mark d (hi Wlmbl 
don, nirt d with dl t rTu 
day befor aweatlne out irt 
rl . In 110 deere hea 

II rt Lloyd, th ond d. 
ov rram two et pOints In th 
op nln, t U break r ·ror 
dl po Ina of No, 7 nelen. 
Sullova, 7-8 (1G-8), ~. 6-4, to 
r acb lh mlnnal. at Wimb 
I don for the 14th lime. 

Ev nallerahejum dtoa3-2 
I ad in the nnal t. Ev rt 
Lloyd quandered tbrc match 
poln In tbe ninth aarn and 
had her ervlce broken. Th 
31·y ar·old Floridian brot 
back in th 10th lame at love 
to compl te th 2 hour and 2 
minut match 

" It was touch," id Ev rt 
Lloyd. who Is )3-{) a In t th 
tall Czechollovakhn whol 
mOlher, Vera. 10 t th Wimble
don nnal on the am Center 
Court In 1962. "BUl at 5-4 [ hit 
som ,ood r turn and a lood 
pa Ing shot Iltn w Ihc wasn't 
eoln, to make rour rro . J 

. ,.., .. ftCt the v,,",ur .,,,,..,ttt,C •• 

t11Plfinr i: 
~~) .)"'l!., tuuprn 

• to CIoM 

$200 

Pitchers 
$1 00 

Margaritas 
Opm SUiGy al 4:00 

ITALIAN fEST 
Sund.ly _ Thuncby 

s 1010 pm 

TONIGHT 

Lasagna 
All you can eat 

for 

4.95 
Inc", •• u..n ~IC kod 

.nd~ --- -IO'J E. Coliep 331-5967 

Wimbledo 
had to win lbat am, and I 
dId .. 

L DL OBAGGED 
tbrough thr tl ' br ak r , 
. urvi ina four t point. 
• ain him in tbe nnal one, 
beror lubduln, Am riun 
Matt Alii r rank d 29th in the 
world. to cllim a rth In th 
qu rt mnal . 

Tb top d !'rom Ct cho 10-
valda . who n v r ba be n In a 
Wimbl don linal , fln! h d I 

7 (7· ), 7 (7·21, H , 7 (12·JO) 
victory 0 er Ang r In a match 
th.t had been su p nd d by 
dar 011 day at 2·2 In th 
third el 

Top d .rllna Nlvratllova 
conllDued to move alona with 
littl ...... I .tan~ In h r b d for 
a ntlh ucce Ive Wlmbl don 
crown Th~ I Il·handed Am rl
can rlpp d B ttln. Bun , 6-1. 
6-3, to reich the semlnnala for 
th ninth year in 8 row. 

Pitdttrs 

TONIGHT 
~ Stomp Ptoducllons 
~ 

GENUINE SWANK 
VINYl 

BENT SCEP1'EIS 
TBEIUGGIES 

'2 9 pm 
11IUasDII.' ....... 

WOODBUNTEIS 

1 TilE EM IFI 1 It will 
b Navratllova again t 10th 
• d Gabriela -aballnl of 
Ar ntlna and v rl Lloyd 
• in.t 0 3 Han andll · 
koya or Ct cho loyakia. 

.batini, at 16 y "and I 
month, b cam th youna t 
Wlmbl don mlnnall t lhl 
c ntury wh n Ih d ~ ated No 
1& Catarlnl Lindqvi t of Ill' >. 

d n, 6-2, 6-3, and Mlndllkova 
ov rcame unlc d d Am rican 
Lori McNeil. 6-7 (4-7),~, 8-2. 

Lottie Dod lIo'a 15ye rand 10 
month wh n.h won Wimble 
don in 1887. Th pr vlou 
youn t lemlnnalistthls ten· 
tury wa Tracy Au tin, who 
chi v d th t dl tinction In 

1979 at 16 yea" and 6 month . 
"I'm v ry happylo nnd out it'. 

a record," Sabatini laid. "I 
hope now th re 'll be a rul 
that no one und r 17 un play 

}~kg, 
/ .... ,\.'I I (, 11// ~ 

Wedneeday 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 

1150 
4 10pm 

'Uolly" Oro.,. the 
Drink PriaM 
r' Pitchers 
1- Bar Liquor 
100 BoWel 
1" Imports 

r ~ 

WEDNESDAYS 
all night 

STOUT PINTS 
$125 

We pound die fi15t Gumess ckall!# 
fIliowa OYer a decadugo! 

OVER 100 IMPORT BEIBB 
IOWA'8 LAIIOIBl' BEI..BCTlON 

~~ 
~ S GIllen Iowo at. 3S1·!0692..ot1 

In a Crand lam "II k p 
lh r ord." 

I.E 01, WiLl. BE fulna hil 
n t d d play r ofth tour
n.ment, No. 10 Tim Mayotl , 
W dn day, L ndl II 10-0 
gain t M 'olt 
"He' lOin to rv and yoll y 

and I'm Rolng to serlle and 
voll y and I thInk it ill a 
qu lion of ho II mor solld,~ 
Lendl lIid " 1 don·t thmk 
elth r of us tolna to com 
out and win th match on 
wlnn rI Orr Ih oth rillY' 

rve." 
In th otb r quart rOnal. It 

will b d ~ ndlna champion 
Borll B 'cller, the No. 4 e d , 
aaain t 110 lav Meclt of Cz 
cho 10'1 kia , No . 7 lI enrl 
Leconte or Franc aaainst 
Au tralian P.t Cash and Ram· 
esb Krishnan or India galnst 

toboden Zlvojlnovlc: of YUIo
lavll. 
There w re no rvlc br a 

in Ih opening e or the mal h 
b tw n Ev rt Lloyd and 

ukova, lead Ina to th tl 
br ok In which Sutova had 
polnta l7-8 and 8-7 

lEla .. 
Il' Iff (1'00 U) 
0.. 7 OQ.I.lO .....,. 
l£U&. UIlD (POI 
w .. kdaJs 7 00-. 30 

a.-•• 
AIBICM an.. (1'001)) 
I'feekdlly. 7:01).115 

C_a" 
lfil-._ICAIB (II, 

~715-9.30 

CMopu,1 

IACI" -=-- (I'OoU) DaJ'l' 2.0CI-f 30-7;1$09 30 

ca.o.u.u 
UAAn"'MTI 
0..1y 1 ~ IH 1~3O 

c-,ullll 

~(PO' 
Dally 1.3C».:J0.5.30-7 3I»;3() 

Mon. thru Sat. 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1. 50 BURGER BASKETS 
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Theismann 
to 'tell all' 
in his book 

WASHINGTON (UPO - Joe Theismann. 
the outspoken quarterback of the 
Washington Redsldns, will inspect the 
behind-the·scenes world of pro football in 
an autobiography due in the Call of 1987, 
his publisher said Tuesday. 

Contemporary Books, a Chicago-based 
publishing house that specializes in ath
lete's stories, advanced Theismann a "six 
figure sum" for rights to his autobiogra
phy, said Donna Adkins, Contemporary's 
publicity director. 

Theismann. 36, is recovering /'rom a 
career-threatening compound fracture of 
the lower right leg suffered in a game last 
Nov. 18 against the New York Giants. 
Theismann could earn about $1.2 million 
if he makes the Redskins 'active rosler 
this season, but must be declared physi· 
cally ready to perform by team doctors in 
training camp starting July 20 in Carlisle, 
Pa. 

"I THINK IT could definitely be a best· 
seiler," Adkins said of the autobiography. 
"He's ready to tell it all.» 

Adkins would not reveal how much Theis
mann will be paid for the book. 

David Kindred, a sports columnist with 
the Atlanta Constitution and a former 
writer for The Washington Post, will 
co-write the book, Adkins said. 

Adkins said the book will probe Theis· 
mann 's reiationships with coaches, team· 
mates and foes in the NFL. Including 
running back John Riggins and Washing. 
ton coach Joe Gibbs. and wlJl reveal the 
"cheap-shot" artists in the league. 

It al 0 will include chapters on his 
divorce from his wife, Shari, and his 
relationship with television actress Cathy 
Lee Crosby. Adkins added. 

"I NEEDED TIME to reflect on the 
changes in my life," Theismann said In 'a 
release. "Believe me, I'm not leavlna 
anything ouL" 

The hardcover book is scheduled to be 
released nationwide In September 1987, 
coinciding with the start of the NFL 
sea on. 

In his ]2 NFL seasons and three in the 
Canadian Football Leaaue, Thelsmann 
has established himself as one of the top 
quarterbacks of hIS era. He led the Red
skins to a Super Bowl victory in 1982 and 
was the NFL's Most Valuable Player in 
1983, when the Redskins were defeated in 
Super Bowl xvm by the Los Angeles 
Raiders. 

Adkins said negotiations with Theismann 
began in March and the quarterback 
already has started work on the book. 

Cub pitcher 
falls from 
'dream' year 

CHICAGO (UPI)- A little more than one 
year ago, a national sports publication 
(Sports Ulustrated) selected a "dream" 
team and had Chicago Cubs' right-hander 
Rick Sutcliffe on their pitching staff. 

The assessment was based on Sutcliffe's 
16-1 campaign that led the Cubs to the 
National League Easlern Division title in 
1984 and also earned him the Cy Young 
Award. 

But since that time Sutcliffe's career has 
been anything but a dream. It has been 
more of a nightmare. 

Monday, Sutcliffe was placed on the 
disabled list for the fourth time in the 
past year. The latest diagnosis was an 
inflammed shoulder. 

"LET'S JUST say it hasn't been there," 
Sutcliffe said. "My freedom (of motion) 
and arm strength haven't been real good." 

Sutcliffe's 4-10 record (he has the most 
losses in the National League) were dis· 
concerting enough to the struggling Cubs. 
In each appearance Sutcliffe has made 
this season, the talk was how the bearded 
right-hander had lost so much since 1984. 

'1n 1984, he would get that curve ball over 
for a strike and then zip you with a 
fastball on the outside comer," said Mets' 
second baseman Wally Backman. "I don't 
know what It is but it isn't there any
more." 

Theories abound as to the downfall of 
Sutcliffe. The one most prominent is that 
Sutcliffe, who suffered a partially torn 
hamstring last May running to first in 
Atlanta, came back too soon from the 
injury. Instead of taking the three to six: 
weeks to rehabilitate himself, he lobbied 
for a quicker return. 

HE SPENT THREE tours of time on the 
disabled list last year, two after the 
hamstring injury. Some scouts suggest he 
altered his delivery to compensate for the 
leg injury, thus causing problems to his 
shoulder and entire pitching motion. 

"They tell me now that last year I did it 
my way. this year they want to do it their 
way," Sutcliffe said. 

Asked if he wanted to go on the disabled 
list this latest time, Sutcliffe shrugged, 
''that's not for me to decide." 

New manager Gene Michael insista Sutc
liffe isn't seriously injured. 

"He isn't injured. After he pitches, he has 
lOme problems," Michael said. "Usually 
by the time he's ready to pitch again, It's 
eloM to being right" 

r---------------------____ ~~" =----_ ---_ ~.".~~~~~~,~>-~~~~~ __ ~-_ _,I 
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Big Ten reveals largest TV package ever 
SCHAUMBURG, III. (UPij -

The Big Ten Conference Tues
day unveiled a list or 16 
nationally televised basket
ball games for the 1986-87 
season, including lIIinois at 
North Carolina, Syracuse at 
Michigan and Louisville at 
Purdue. 

The line-up also includes 
Arizona at Dlinois and Iowa at 
Arizona, where former Hawk
eye Coach Lute Olson led the 

Outstretched 

Wildcats to the NCAA Tourna
ment last year. 

In addition to the network 
appearances, league officials 
announced a list of 10 confer
ence games to be telecast live 
by national cable syndicator 
ESPN as part of a weekly 
double-header package with 
the Big East Conference. 

A TOTAL OF 43 of 90 Big Ten 
Conference games will end up 

on beina televised by either 
CBS-TV, NBC-TV, ABC-TV, 
ESPN or the Big Ten televi
sion network, Big Ten spokes
man Mark Rudner laid. 

"Big Ten men's basketball 
teams will have more televi
sion expo ure than at any 
other time in conrerence his
tory next season,~ he said. 

CBS will carry 11 games begin
ning with Dlinois VI. North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill , Satur
day, Dec. 20, 1 p.m. (EST). 

Those games are part of the 
second year of a three-year 
contract the league signed 
with CBS. 

Big Ten teams will battle for 
exposure on different net· 
works Jan. 18 when CBS fea
tures Syracuse at Michigan, 
2:30 p.m., and ABC televises 
defending national champion 
Louisville at Purdue, 4 p.m. 

ABC PLANS ONLY two other 
games, Michigan at Michigan 

Thh1 .. ntfl teed Mlklel Pernfo,. return, I Ihot to No ... Heel Bon. Pem'Ort In strllght ..... 11-3, 7-41, 8-2, will pi.., Milotiav Meel, of 
Becker during Wimbledon action TueIdIY. Becker, who defelted Czechollonkla In the IMn', IInglel qUlrtef1Inlls. he story, page 7. 

Banks: Cubs can come back 
By Brld Zlmlnek 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Chicago Cub are off to 
29-43 start. But according to 
Hail of Famer Ernie Banks the 
Cubs can come back from a 
record, which is now last in 
the National League, and 
make a run at the Eastern 

"I know they're off to a poor start," says 
former Cubs shortstop Ernie Banks, "But 
;f their pitching improves I think they can 
challenge the Mets before it's all done." 

"H has great abilties. H 
understands the game. He ha 
a good feel for the players on 
the team. He has a greal ruture 
in baseball," Banks aid. "In 
the near future he could win a 
few Most Valuable Player 
awards as a part of the Cubs." 

Division nag. 
"I know they're off to a poor 

start," Banks, who played ror 
the Cubs from 1953-71 and 
never appeared in post season 
competition, said. "But if their 
pitching improves I think they 
can challenge the Mets before 
it's all done." 

Banks has more optimism 
than most Cub fans. One thing 
that he definitely likes about 

r------------I I 
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PIZZA. MlADS 

this year's Cubs is shortstop 
Shawon Dunston's play. 

"He's much betterthan Iwas," 
Banks, who played shortstop 
for the Cubs for more than half 
of his career, said. "He's much 
raster. U's different play today. 
They are playing on Astroturf. 
You have to be quick, have a 
strong arm and have great 
instincts on the field and he 
has all those qualities. 

"During my day we hlld 'f: Summer 
Specials 
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Carnations 
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21 W. Benton Nextto Me Donalds 

smaller ballparks and slower 
fields and we didn't have to be 
as fasL" 

DUNSTON THIS season has 
also proven he can hit for 
power. Banks, the National 
League MVP for 1958 and 1959, 
believes this and a "feel for 
the game" may help Dunston 
win a few MVP awards for 
himself before his career is 
over. 

Arter Tuesday's rain-
postponed contest against the 
Expos, Dunston Is hitting .281 
with 8 home run and 31 RBIs. 

If Dunston continues at this 
pace he could reach 20 home 
runs and 80 RBIs In his first 
full season in the major 
leagues. For the time being at 
least, though, it looks like 
Banks' team record of 47 home 
runs from the shortstop posi
tion will not be broken. 

One Year 
Membe~ships 

Plus Tax 

Join before July 91 1986 and get 
1 Month FREE or 10-FREE 
Tanning Sessions. 

Gym Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Sunday Noon-s p.m. 

GOLD'S GYM F ;x.;: ]111 E. Washington St. ~ 
"_'ye::J 354-2252 ~ 

State Feb. 15 and Indiana at 
Illinois March I . 

Iowa is included in three of 
the four games to be televised 
by NBC. In addition to tile 
Arizona at Ullnois Jan. 24, 
NBC plans to air Illinois at 
Iowa Feb 14, Iowa at Indiana 
Feb. 21 and Michigan at Iowa 
Feb. 28. 

Former Jowa Coacb George 
Raveling was one of the 
coaches who pushed hardest 
for a contract between the Big 

Ten and major tele -;',n net
works. However, h _ igned 
in March to take the top Job at 
the Unh'ersity or Southern 
Calirornia and has been 
replaced by former Stanford 
Coach Tom Davis. 

The other CBS games are 
Michigan at 11linois Jan. 3, 
Indiana at Ohio State Jan. 4, 
Iowa at Michigan Jan. 31, 

ichigan at Indiana Feb. 7, 
Purdue at Michigan Mar. 7 and 
Ohio State at Indiana March 7. 

Wisconsin 
placed on 
probation 

MADISON, Wis. (UP!) - The 
NCAA notined the University 
of Wi con in Tuesday it has 
placed the athletic depart
ment on two-years probation 
becau of. 1982 improp r 
loan Involving former UW
Madi on ba ketbaiJ star Cory 
Blackwell. 

The university haa 15 days to 
app ai, but univ rslty officials 
indicated the punishment wa 
light considering th NCAA 
could have prohibited televi
sion appearance , pot· ea on 
championship games or other 
.. ncUon . 

This I the university's fourth 
major NCAA violation In {our 
year . A recruiting violation 
resulted in a prohibition on 
television app arances for the 
1985 regular football sea on. 

BLACKWELL, NOW 22, wa a 
Badger .tart r for three sea
sons before leaving a year 
early in 1984 to pursue a pro
fe sional bask tball career. 
He played 60 games for the 
Seattle SuperSonics in the 
1984·1985 eason berore b ing 
cul 

"Probation means if we are 
discovered to be in violation 
in th future, there might be 
more erious anctions," aid 
Art Hove, as i tant to Madi on 
Chancellor Irving Shain. 

The NCAA agreed with pe
ciai investigator Thomas 
Schneider, hired by the uni
versity to Investigate the mat
ter, that Badger financial con
tributor Donald Eisenberg vio
lated NCAA rules by per on
ally guaranteeing a loan to 
Blackwell in 1982. 

Schneider al 0 found Black
well accepted a econd loan 
from Alice Onsrud, another 
Badger supporter. 

THE NCAA also concluded 
Blackwell should have been 
declared ineligible because of 
the loan and Dot allowed to 
play. 

Under NCAA rules, a rep-

re entaUve of the univer ity' 
Interests is not allowed to 
mak 10 n or loan guarantees 
to or for athletes. 

The NCAA also said it was 
aUsfi d with disciplinary 

actions the univer ity has 
taken. 

"We are pleas cd that the 
(NCAA) Infractions Committee 
ha adopted the actions taken 
by the univer ity In respon e 
to the findings of the special 
inve tigator. 

Howev r, the NCAA report 
require further study and 
con ultation within the unl
v r ity. For that reason, we 
cannot comment rurther until 
we have had time Lo consider 
the univcrslty's response," 
Shain said 

Tn UNIVERSITY'S action. 
Include fr ezing ba ketball 
coach Steve Yoder's salary 
and not extending hIS contract 
b yond the 1988 academic 
year because h allegedly 
knew of the loan but did not 
tell his supervisors. 

Associate Athletic Director 
Otto Breitenbach wa r pri
manded because h allegedly 
did not follow up on informa
tion he had concerning Eisen
berg's role in obtaining the 
loan. 

1n addition, the universitywiU 
forfeit all vlctorie between 
1982 and 1984 in which Black
well participated. Also, Black
well's records will be removed 
from the school's record book. 

The NCAA report also said 
the NCAA's enforcement staff 
will review the athletic poli
cies at the end of each proba
tionary year, which will 
include an In-person visit to 
the campu . 

Because of the forfeits Iowa 
will be credited with another 
victory during the 1982-83 sea· 
son. On January 22, 1983, Wis· 
consin defeated Iowa, 65-62, at 
the Wisconsin Fieldhouse in a 
contest which Blackwell 
scored 18 points. 
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